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The Days -that are no More, or Gllmps- »о* were .ddmwd by r»«i ю th. ш>ш«, »d ho*
hetayt he will not spare throe who ban sinned; led wn 
have read the stem warnings of the beloved John 
ing anti-christ, and how he enjoins believers not to raoam 
into their houses any that are untrue to the faith, neither 
greet them—informing us that those

IV. SOUOH MUSIC. par tabes nf their evil deeds The» instances show ee that
One evhning my au-t and t were sitting quietly at tee, "*! “d ”* n0‘to ** ”™ta№oced' “d there ie

when ire heard a strange din apparently on the road «orne *.p *°* cven uodec the d01?*1 dispensation for nghteoeem- 
distance away. As we listened it grew louder and seemed algn*h™' “ *em’ *° “ ,™,t * “*“• “ro0**1 0*e" 
to be coming nearer. There we. a great clatter, mingled ‘ю'г “d *“ ™lld de".,h* f»1 »«»oephere nnd hear,
•nthshouts and derisive laughtei the sound, being rathe, • «<** efc«. Hear woeW it he to toy its
„is, ,h» melodious Thus the rough mu,mem," said "P"*»* protreror. otrehgion ? W. Imow tbdn
m, ...nt, ''they're going .0 rough mus e old Grimley. «id ‘T oT*I7 7 *3“
rerve him right, too." Though only a child 1 had heard med out of the1 regiment Would it not be weU if каміне 
Grimley'. name mentioned with abhorrence by our neigh. *"’ Г«Ну end pem.te.rly recourirtrot were eapdhd hem
horn. He we, notorious fur hi. meennm. end recrotly he cb“cb“- “d tbe,rcooduct hm=ded » unworthy the ti.g
had increased thrgeoeral -treble for hisch.roctorand alresh -bo»=™« ‘"<T bear «ні whom thy proto, to eve? 
maned the villagers hgnie.t himsell by ms.rying a young P? °°™ =>»‘ •" ««““*10 **ret a distmetme ma,
wile three m mv., after burying hi, 6rst wile, whom he was b* «.d. belsroro ineogig.ble yetntm, nnd e^amnri. 
rumored to have ill used 11 lom* «P»1*, melnng a d,garenne and others

The youthful members ol tb. rommuit, store therefore **" with *“• P"11"* «hem ou, of the toe, hsting аг»
the garment spotted by the flesh."

Coming to the outside world we 6nd ee argent need 1er 
the employmen'of "rough music.” Why set front thorn 
who giro nnd receive brib e to such a serenade f The only 
difficulty in some districts, would be to Sed enough hugest 
electors to take part in such punitive proeeedtoge. Hay 
the time come when the giving or roeeivieg «I money foe 
that which should be zealously guarded end roneciestie»- 
ly discharged » a sacred trust, shall be held up both to 
ridicule and reprehension I 

Would it not STidrisshle to "rough music" 
sell liquor contrary to law ? If people are, wttb good , ree- 
am, suspected ol such illegal traffic and a dear
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beet "U giving loud nnd public - * pression to the feelings 
of sversion and disapprobation which were entertained for 
him. They had lor that purpese armed 1 hem selves with old 
pots .and pans, hells, horns, whistles, and other contrivances 
tot producing hideous and discordant elects. They were 
first, according to their custom on such occasions, walking 
round the village to attract attention end beet up recruits, 
afterwards they would spend some time in serenading the 
object of their disfavor.

It will he seen that such a demonstration bears a resemb
lance to a Canadian charivari. Thsra is, however, this 

tial difference that in the old country it always im
plied disgrace. It was reserved solely for throe who had in . .................................... .........
some way offended the public sen» of rectitude and de- msde «gainst them from Inch of direct evidence, •

demonstration ol injured public feeling eight inmijlmm 
be as elective ne a fine. Mrs. Carrie Nation msde swch 
telling "rough music" with her hstchet that earn the herd 
ened rum-sellers had to pay heed to It. For my jjart I 
would be sorry to have such a useful end musical hdtebet 
buried forever; tor I cannot see what light Uw-togâhere 
ha-je to legal protection. Iron licensed saloons might he 
given n turn ol “rough malic" owe to a while. Than h 
plenty of it inside made by the frenzied victime of Strong 
drink. Why not occasionally have a lirtk outside rendered 
by sober but indignant citizens ee an expression el, their

I found m-ielf among a company of nearly fifiy boys and ^Trng'tW 

young men mo,' of whom were considerably my senior,. ,(l<!ntion5 tb. dlTorcee, wbo ebound j, 11и1 
І wro sensible of ,he honour done m admitting me to the.r „publle. Whm luch „ 'u £
ronto, end comported myself with brooming digm.y, en- , weddm wh Леу ,* „,utwl
dmvoong to conmbov rnv,hare ,0,he judnal hullabaloo, o( ,nd shouts ef derision. W. are theaktol
ro ”* 7 . , S 7'T? 7, e“PU *,P‘ «Ь*‘ —■ =hurch« are miring a reroluto „and agairot thie
W, marched the entire Isngih of ,h, nl'-g, ; a. we wen,. monllrou$ evil- lnd lni re(u.in, ,0 count».»»
both our number, and ao.se augment mg. i.nally « ,U«s of there who have lightly broken the 
rearhed Mr■ Grim.ey'srreidence.which wecompssred some. pr,viou„ „ioD. H.ppily, in tb,.country « ere un troubled

"r: 7 , ,7 ,mg 11 P'«="‘ by this menace society. Ma, ou, pwipTrew
іегкЬо. But the wall, did not fall, nor was an, response Rmlu ице to ùoUwr h „d н,„„,,
mad. .0 our patient -overture. The blind, w re .il №a who n„ raim tbeir ^ j,,.
dro^n and -he place m lorn. d.,kn=<s Neither withered ^ ^ d. ^ ^ ^
herd, groom no, blush,og bnde wniured To toss «he build up Wl«h, monopolie, at the ros, 0, wrrob».» 

, TT" mus, b.« p«red«, uncomfortable half „Utor coco, to, tiw* Humid ha gtoStodyrith
« hour, «ні been obliged to -s,en to «ver.l uncompbmeot- tllk, lhlul th, hom whkb lbll, milliee, m

«у remark, coocenvng thrrrselve. Many opprobrious аттвЛ ^ lpo,,k Jlme, u ^ ..
epirh,,, were bea red upon M, Grimley. no, .lew question, mulk-whicb win t££t£2, of oertdnf|*

a vroy personal nature addtmrod ,0 him, a-d rome y„ of thl Ubora„ eho JT,

•bow any open resentment. It is to be hoped that though Lofd Sabbath"
he could not undehis shameful pa„. he sought lo walk Whlt , гоц.ь muric" awalb toe finally "bmi-

circunupectly ™ future, and that hi, young wife may , wh,tVd«m«^eU>. "Wtoro tto,
hare been better treated in consrquenceof the revere lemon '”1 ' „! * 71 '7\ T* ^ ГГЗуТЗ

r,.«
б*» " T',trL*; :Tk 7 "7 7* h7'eerd*,' wbro th. tort trompet round, tb.

1 have thus described that m,tance of ,ha appl,canon ol A||(, ^ ™кіму dreadful the banishment to enter
'“‘brnroic." because it he, a religicro tignific^e It whw there toZmpto, rod «Tlto^d gnroh.
indicated і he Few nee m oue v.ll.ge of a heal,у public con- , ,h , (het £ ^ ^ Ь.«‘Гми-
•mène. I,«bowed -he. the people were not deficen, m . ti* ™ thorororods olh^ZTJ^ TTn. fiZZ 

of right and wrong, and that thev would no, toléra,, „ ^ tk. voiToTiezu, » he bid, u.
Without protest, eny outrageous breaches of mcality. ,0„im(arrt,t Thro dull « pro. with ,to|tog to Bto^

anger. It is to be feared that these ате not as common as У
formerly. We tamely acquiesce to day in a state of affair 
that would have aroused our fathers to the hishtest pitch 
of righteous ire. We allow moral lepers to pass freely 
about in society without question ; we wink at corrupt
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ÜNo,coney. And, in speaking of it, we used the strong and 
expressive Engllfrh phrase "rough music" rather than the • 
more euphonious French term charivari It is an ancient 
custom, and was “used originally to annoy widows who 
had married a second time at an advanced age." Later it 
was employed as a mark of contempt towards either men 
or women who had in any way disgraced themselves.

So much was my aunt in sympathy with this display of 
righteous indignation against Grimley that she permitted 
me to join the “rough mu'ic ' band, and even provided me 
with some instrument ol torture.
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Oar Church Coveneat. &
What do we mean by our duirch Covenant ? We

practice, in politics on both sides ; we do not recoil trom that solemn compact into which we lave entered with Ged
trickery to trade , M'l in many ol our churches we b-rdly and with one another, 1 say solemn compact, became it
make the slightest attempt to maietiin wholesome diecip- is a meet solemn com poet.
line. The» thing, ought no, to to te. A. love of righte- We understand that when the indents entered tote a 

implies « hatred of wickedoesa. We are exhorted covenant they slew a beast, rod when they had cat it to
to have no fellowship with the unfruitful works of dntknrsa pi» es, they so placed the pleas that ail the members of the
but tathee eeF°ve them. That admonitjon is found in the compact might pa* in and out among the piece of tie
New Testament, end is in «ccerd w th the spirit and prac- ! deeding carcass. Thoa sealing the covenant, into which
tire ol Cod', servant, in the early days nf the church. We they were entering, with wry life and very death- At the
remember who it vu that cleansed the temple ; we ten- seme time meaning that before they would breuh the!
not forget the doom that befell the perfidious Ananias rod en venant they themselves won Id safer to he cut 1» piece.
Sapphire ; we are awsre how sharply Peter reprimanded There ie no doubt tiret the eatisat proctiw tl. saating the

Stowe re Salaria ; we know what rotemn onveeaat with bleed wee he» the begtofeeg H the
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